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Note :' Attemptquestions front all Sections as directed.

Section-A

1. Attempt allparts of this questions in 50 to 75 words.

Allpartscarryequalmarks: 2xl0{0

(a) WhatisMarket?

(b) Differentiateconsumerwithcustomer..

' ' (c) DefineMarketDemand.

(d) Explainusefulnessofpositioriing.

(e) What are components of macro-environment of

marketing?



(0 WhatisProduct?

(g) ' Define Market Penetration Pricing.

(h) Differentiateadvertisingwithpublicity.

(i) Differentiatesellingwithmarketing.

0) Whatis'ProductWidth inproductmix?

Section-B

2. Attempt zrrly thrceparts ofthis question. All parts carry

equalmarks: l0x3=30

(a) What do you mean by Marketing ? Discuss the

growth of marketing as a concept by explaining

various philosophies ofmarketing.

O) Explain Marketing Environment' Discuss its

impact on marketing decisions'

(c) What do you m€an by Product Life Cycle ?

Explain its phases with suitable illustration'

(d) Appropriate Pricing Methods is important for

success of pricing decision. Comment' Also

explain two popular pricing methods'

(e) Whatisruralmar-keting ? How isrural marketing

different from regular marketing ?
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Section-C

Attempt a// questions of this section. All questions

carryequalmarks: 10x5:50

3. "Modem marketing starts wittr STP and ends with

relationship marketing.r' Critically comment on the

, staternent with suitable reasonings.

Or

' What do you mean by Market Segmentation ? Discuss
-:l

4. Why is new productdeveloped ? Discuss the process

of new product developmenh

Or',

Explain the concept of Product Mix. Design aproduct

mix structure ofHindustan Unilever Ltd.

5. Explain the concept of Customer Relationship

Managonent. Discuss the role ofCustomer Relationship

Management in modern marketing.

0r
Why is promotion important for marketing success ?

Also explairr promotion mix.
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